
ENGLISH STRIKE ISHUDSON MAXIM
Money to Loan.

In sums of HX) to fl'KSO on three or
five yesrs tluw. f. f. Hhitii, Prine-

ville, Ore. Ofl'ico with Crook County
Abstract Co. 2 Mil

Netict f kpfatmr ef Aeanaittratar tat1 t
Crjter .

No lr l heret,y slven that the nnderlsrieil
tie been, or Hie comity court of Uie Htetc of
trrfc-on- . fi Crook- - county, duly artilntc4

the elMle of roruelltn I..
Tliomarm. dcceniw-d- . and all perona bavlna
claJiri HKlnt aald ealale are hcrehy required

GOT THE WRCK3 CUE.

Tern Keene Didn't Give the Same One
McCullouflh Did.

When Tom Keeuo took long tours
through tht northwest, where tragedy
Is still In favor, be to keep bs
coni-3n- down In numbers on account

l to preent the aalne duly eeriacd. to auld
ml the law oRl'W of Wlllard H.

NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Republican Wool Bill Reduces

Duties on Fleece and Manu-

factures 40 Per Cent

CAUSINGJIIFFERING

With Coal Vanishing, Thousands

of Families Are Reduced

to Want

Wlrte. In Frlnevllle, Oregon, within at
rrumlha from the date of the Drat publication
of thla IV,t!'-e- .

iMltd Slid puMl.t.fd ret lltne March J1. 111.
M. B. TH"MHON;

Adtnlnletratnrof the ealaU of Cornellua !.
T bompaon. dereaecd.

of the Jumps and the high rallrond
fares, writes lrury t'nderwood. There
wert various, waya of doing thla, sor--

as by doubling and by puttlug a tin
suit on tbt electrician now and then.
Out piny had a long cast, however,
and tht advanrt ngeut was Instructed
to pick np tome local man for one of

the "bits." Keene arrived In a one

night stand and made bis way to tbe

theater to meet tbe recruit for tbe play

London. Appalling aufferlng pro-lull-s

throughout England, Scotland
I lid Wales aa a result of the prolonged
Itrlke of the coal miners. Every dis-

trict In the three eootrles la affected.

Jim Hill is Coming!

That U all right, but

We Are Here to Make Good

PHOTOS.

So don't forget to look over

our work and get our prices,

which are right.

LAFLER'S STUDIO,
3rd St. Sear Courthouse.

Washington. Tha republican mem-te- rt

of tht way and meatia commit-t.- s

Introduced a minority bill revising
tbe OMilnii acbedtila of tbt present
tariff law In accordance with their

Interpretation of tht report of tht Inr-If- f

board. The bill would reduce tht
duties on wool and manufacture of

wool about 40 per cent,

Notict of AilininUtrator's Suit of
Kcal FjUU.

In thecminty conn of lb tuts of Orego a
(or crook county.

Is the rustler ol the estate ol Richard Meyer,
deceeeed.

Notice la hereby ejven that, nnder snd by
ylrtue of a decree and order of aale ol real ea
late, tueued out of the county court of the ttala
of Oregon for Crook county, on thelth day ot
March, lili. lo the matter ol tbe elate ol

Meyer, deceased, and to me directed,
auihorirlTi. emrfireririf and dlrectin me. aa
a.iminlelretor ol tbe e,,iate ot aaid
Meyer, deceaaed, to eel! the bereuialler

real enlaic hclonstns to the eitate o(
aaid aichard 5!cyer. leed. and apply the
proceed! to the payment ot tbe unpaid claltna
snd expenae aitalnat aaid elate, i will, on

ar. Ike Stk say si April, 112, '
at the Iron! door ol thecoorthoaee. Is the city
ol i'ncllle. Crook county, stale oi oreon.
st the hour ol 2 o'clock In Ihe afternoon ol

Thousands of families living In Ibt
clth-- a have puwned their property. In-

cluding furniture, and art living In

bare rooma without fuel. Soup kitch-

ens have been established In all com-

munities of more than html) population.
The Infant mortality la appulllng. In

hundreds of thousands of homes a
weuk gruul made of moistened meal

In question. He Introduced himself to
the uianuger and explained the situa-

tion. Tbt local dlcnlury said: "That
baa been arranged. Mr. Keene. Jones,
tht bouse rr"ierty man, la going to

play the pan I II send for him."
Jones aiiperin d presently. He yawn-

ed and stn-- i ,h a bis arms continually,

nutting two 'iiree gaps In every aen- -

Tbt bill flies the duty on woola ot
Cluaa 1 at eight centa on cleun con

lent and 1 ceuta If scoured. On C'lua
S. raw woola, aeven centa; If scoured, D Neetly

3 28
Amateur Finishing

and Promptly.
IS cents Per pound. I'onslxted or two lines.Is the only eustensuce given the oa- - tcuee. Tbe

KenreneMatlva' Payne Introduced
blea. The home office estimates that1 but on them li.iiur, the vital situation of

at least 2.500.000 persons art out of the play. Keen sired Jones up forthe minority bill after the committee,

by a strictly parjy vote, had declined bit wardrobe and then asked him If be
work na a direct result of the ttrlkt.Hudson Msxlm, tht noted Inventor,

to aiibslltutt It for the (lemocraiic inn. Summons.

thai day, aell. at public auction to ti.e nifiiee
bidder for cenli Is hand, all the rttrht. title
and Intereat the aaid Richard Meyer, deceeaed,
bai. on tbe Jtb day ol May Ml. the time of
hia death. In and to tbe tUolDsleacribel
preuilaea, tc.nit:

Tbe noftheaat quarter ol Ihe northeeat
rinarterof aection tbirty three, to tonhir
llfteen aouth, of raune fourteen eaat of the
Willamette Meridian In Crook couniy, Stale of
oreiton, together with the tenement,

appurlenaneea thereto uelonstns

who aaya al armor plate la useless

against modern guns. In the Circuit Court of the hum of Oregon
ir Crook county.

Counting othera depending on those

for a livelihood, the total of those fac-

ing starvation exceeds 10,000,000.

Heads of the different municipali-

ties throughout Kngland sent word to

A. Booth, puunttn.
VII.

A. Boyd, defendant.ENGINE IS WAR RAM
or In any wiae apperlalninit, and apply live

was ready lo rehearse.
"No." said Jones. "I played tbe part

with McCullough twice."
That seemed promising, and Keene

wns antlsfied. The particular scene of

the iierforniance came, and Keene.

looking Into tbe wings, saw Jones

yawuiug and stretching. He gave tiitu
the sifcb for bis entrance, but Jones
did not budge. He repented it without
success and then had to fake the scene,
which fell But. ruining the perform

To J. A. Bovl, said defendant :

la the nemeol tli iuixil Oregon, yon sre
hereby required ' appesr n.l answer the
romVIlnt hll Knnt ! In the shove en- -

which la Identical with thill passed

Ut aummer, and vetoed by the prrnl-den-

and which would luc an ad

valorem duty of 20 per cnt on row

WlMll,

I'nder the republican bill Ufa univ-

alent ad valorem duly would be about
35 per cent on raw wool. The rata d

by wool growers, and aa bused

on tht finding of the tariff bourd l

0 cenia a pound on firm and tueond

government officials that they will oe

unahlo to maintain order unless the
proceed ol aaid aaie iu mc paynieui wi

paid clalmnand eitiensea aalnnt ald estate.
Hated and puuluned 8rt time March 1th,

19 U.
E A. Bl'SSKTr.

Admlnlitrator ol the mate ol
Klcbard Meyer, deceaaed.

tttlels.-tto- on or beiure we nu uey 01 jeay.
ijv if rnn ImiI ho to ai.irar and answer

,. .imifT u l taka lu.lKlueDl against iub

Locomotive Loadsd With Dynamite
Deals Blow To Federate.

Jlmlnei, Mex. Tbt rebels after

days of lighting claim victory. There

nrj m my dead on both sides. General
Oonaules 8a!na. the federal leader and

.rtheaumol nine hun lred dollar, with iu--

lerit thereon al the rate ot ten fer cent ner
.umim Iron, the sib day ol July, W. hr t

aitorney'a lees and lor Uta coats sod diahuraa-Dienta-

thla action.

strike Is speedily settled. Kood rlota

already have occurred lit Scotland and

Wales, and tha situation Is hourly be-

coming more acute.
Oreat presaure la being brought to

boar upon the mlueownera to accept
the minimum wage acale, which grants
five ahllllnga day to adulta and two

shillings to minora.

Notice far Publication.
Department of tbe Interior.

Not Coal Land.
I'. 8. Land Ofhce st Lakevicw, Oreron

March U, MX.
Notice la hereby slrea that

Thi. iiimmom l puninnea oy oruer 01 in.
..n..l,i u I.. Bradhaw. ludae Of tbe C If.

..i. ni iha Htale of Orecon for i'rook
n.v ,,iaH on the ifnh davot March, ivli.

.... . . r.iciia m. nan,bed lor an eonwcullve eei in uie.roo rT", -i- T

ance. Kceue came on uie singe m n

fury and spluttered. "Why didn't you
come on when you saw me waiting
there r'

"Didn't get my cue." said Jones.
"I gave It to you twice."
"Not the cue McCullough gave me."

"What cue did be give your
"Come on. you Idaho sausage."

on renrnary , iio.
Conmy J.M.rn.1. . J eeierCrook

p. ntea ; o -
amis, lor rJW'

and pnbliahed In Priaevuls, county.

late Mexican minister ot war, is
among tht wounded.

Hlxiy of the federal dead were ac-

counted for when tht Insurgents load-

ed a light englns with 40 boxes of dyn-

amite and sent It headlong Into an on-

coming armored train loaded with fed-

eral soldiers.
Tht tnglueer of the armored train

saw his danger and slopped but could

not escape tbt onrushlng menace.

t Biihllcallon ofthixum- -

lus woola. reckoned on a srourea

basis, which would mean duty of be-

tween nlnt and ten ceuta a pound on

tw wool. At preaent It looka aa If

the houao would pas tha democratic
, till. filg to per cent ad valorem

rate, and thnt poaalhly the democrata
and Insurgents will combine and paaa
H In the aenate. and that President
Taft will veto ll, tha result being no

schedule K legislation thla session.
Would Charge National Government

moua U the Oml day ol March, 1U
n. IV.

Atloruey lor plaintiff.

N'i. WUHWV, Sec. 20 and BY,'', St.v see. is,
townnblp 21 .. Banse K., W lllameltc Meridi-

an haa filed ontlce ol intention to make nnal
commutation proof, to eiablib claim to the
land above deacribed, lielore H. C. fcllia. U. .

Commlaiioner at hU office, st Bend, Oregon, oa
tbe &"tb day ol May. 1S12.

claimant names aa witneeaea: Burr B'Sck,
AdnaKogg. I.loyd Feck, Louia Miller all ol
Hampton, Oregon. A. W.ORTOS,

Keg later.

Hs Knew Him.
Netks W Fistl SeltlesMss.

vn,i tm herehe vlven be the underffisned.

Cotton Optratlvtt Given Ralat
Tall River, Mass. By posting no-

tices In mills employing 2S.000 textile
workera that an Increase of 10 per

cent In wages would be glvon all em-

ployes reluming to work, tht Cotton

Manufacturers' association averted a

general atrlkt. The operatives bad

The year the Chicago Cuba won their
Unit world's championship a crazy
mob of enthuslasta pursued Frank .ku .minl,ir.ir ol the estate of John tL

liuatafaon. deceaaed, to all iernn interested
n aaid eatate, that ne nai Btueiim

,.ii, f the countv court of Crook Cotiuty,

The latter telescoped the engine and

Orel car of the federal train and d

the last two cars. At tht aamt
Instant tht dynamite exploded.

Chance, trying to raise him on tbeir
shoulders. Chance al niggled to fret Oreson, bn na: aceountins of hla admlnla- -

previously refused an Increase ol a tratlonot aaia eaieie, iuw.. - .

Monday, the6tb day ol May. IH at le o'clock

Ketice tf Fasal ScttUsMst.

Notice la hereby given by the undersigned,
the administrator ol the eatate ol illerd i.
Craln, deceaaed. that be has made and Died
with the elerkol the county court hia anal ac-

counting ol his administration ol said eatate.
and that the couniy court has set Monday.
u. s.h mv? at loo'elock in the lorenoon.

himself. A big. red faced man. purple
from rooting, beat the manager on thtper cont. In tbe forenoon, at tnecouuij

Prii,nle. nn-iit- aa Ihe time snd place for

Tht abolition ot tht Suited Suite
enata and tht offlct of

with a reduction of the membership
.f tht houae to 300, la proposed In a

resolution wblcb Representative Lind-

bergh of Mlnneaola announced bt
would Introduce.

Tha inuln feature of Mr. l.lndbergh'a

kA.ri.,0 and aettllne aaid nnal accounting.back and yelled. "Don't you kuow me.

Frankr At which time and place, any peraon Inter-

ested In aaid estate may appear and object lo
aaid nal accountins.

Three Oovtrnors Sign Fair Oeedt

Ran Oovernora of tha "Yep." replied Chance coolly. "Tou're at the eotinty court room in Prineville. Oregon,
as the time and plat lor hearing and settling
said final accounting. At which said time and

Italy Plans to Carry War to Turkey.
Milan, Italy. The decisive stages of

tht Italian Turkish war will bt
reached In the Immediate future. It-

aly Is planning to csrry the war to
thro, great commonwealth, of W.lh- - the fellow who M .J , , , neaa listed and puoiiauea uri umc mh .,

M. B. KU.IOTT,
admlnlitrator ol the mate ol John B. place, any person interesiea in wmiv ,

may appear and object to said Anal accounting.. .r.s . - .1 alaeasih ltkl--
Willi a lejmou -- - -

Ouslalaon, decesaed.beat us.Ington, Idaho and Montana x anon
E. Hay. James H. Hawley and Edwin

L. Norrla while In thla city affixed

l tn.. t. , v, r.im
AJmlnlslrstor of ths esuts ol Wlllord J.

Cram, deceased.
Turkey. Her warships may yet atlack
tht entire Turkish tea coast. Testing tht Dost. Summons,

tn the Circuit Court oftheBUte ofOretonOn a wet and bitter night In winter
old Dr. B. waa summoned from but for Crook ooonty.

Charles B. Durbln, plaintiff.Ont Allen Raider It Captured.
lllllsvllle. Va. Sidna Edwards, a

their signatures to deeds to the build-

ing altet on the grounds of the Panama-P-

acific Expoaltlon, whereon their

respective atatt buildings will bt
anus home to attend a farmer threat . sr. tin-- ma svTMmtrlx of the last will

Nstkt a Fsud Settlesaa.

Notice la hereby given bT the under-

signed, the executrii of the last will and
testament oi Isidore Michel, deceased,
that (be baa made and filed with lb
clerk of the county court her final ac

ened with pneumonia. The farmer'stall, rugged mountaineer of 22, Is the

resolution provldva for the creation of

"committee at large," wbleh would

have absolute control over tha legis-

lative aotlvlty of Congress.
Tht membera of tht committee

would bt elected by tht country at

largt for a term of IS yeura and ll
could prevent the aubmlaslon of bills
to the president. Thla opposition
could be overcome only by a s

vote of tha house.

Dtolslen Upholds Ftderal Control.

Tht Interstate commerce commis

and testament of harlea Cooper MaJlnk.
Annie Mallns. Frederick M'i?- -wife, a little woman resemblingflrut catch of tht posset that havt

been scouring tht mountains for those scared bird, reported that the patient Marv atallns ana Annie Manns, wwnte
i i.i. and John W. Dee. Eleanor
(iodsll, Lena. Hurley. Charles Dorham, the

i kira nt Charlea Durham, ue--of the Allen gang who escaped after Liquor Amendment Lost In Mains. counting of her administration oi mo
said estate, and that the court has set

eesaed, and also all other persona or partiesthe courthouse assassination of March Augusta. Me. The legislature de
unknown, claiming any ngus, mhw. "--- j. Mondsv, the btb day ot May, iaiz

in o'clock in the forenoon, at the county14, when a judge, prosecutor, sheriff

and two bystanders were killed and

two othera were seriously wounded.

lien or intercut in tn rem eautte utstnom
herein, defendanu. ......

To Annie Muling, as execntrtx
will snd testament of Charles Cooper Mating,
deceased: Annie Mailing. Frederick MaJlng.

court room in Prineville, Oregon, as the
time and place for hearing and settling
said final aecoanting. At which said

feated the propoaed amendment to

the Maine constitution to allow local

option on the question of permitting
the manufacture or aale of Intoxicat-

ing liquors In all the cities and In auch
sion haa established tbt

Mary Mallng. Annie aiaitog wnw i--

i.is.ie ICil.heeand John W. Dee. Elanor God- -principle that a railroad must ao ad time and place, any person iniereeieu
in said estate may appear and object tosit, Lens Hurley. Charles Durham, the un

LAWRENCE STRIKEjust Ha ratea that Justice ahall be

dona betwten communities, regardless towna aa accept tht amendmant't pro said final accounting.known neira oi t nariee imrusw. cw,ant also sli other persona or parties n.

ulslmlnr any rteht. title, eatate. Henvisions. Dated tbit 28th dsyot March, ivls.
, Blaxchk Michel,of atute lines. or Intereat In the real eatauj deacribed lu the

complaint. Defendant.IS THING OF PAST Executrix of the last will and TestaIf a rallrond makes a low rate upon
truffle wholly within n state, even ment of Isidore Michel, deceasea.BATTLESHIP DEAD
wban forced to do ao by a slate com

uiitslon, It must accord the eume rate Notkt fee faklkatiet
ri..rim.nt of the Interior. V. S. Land OfficeIN FINAL GRAVES

Boston. Tht great Lawrence strike
which brought in Us train Increased
wagea for 275,000 textile workers In

In me nameoi uie w .,.s j" -
hereby required to appear In the above e
tilled court and answer Ihe complaint filed
against you In the above enllt led suit on or
before the 2nd day of May. W, and If you
fall ao to appear or answer, the plaintiff, for
want thereof, will apply to the court for the
relief demanded lu the complaint against

The relief demanded tn the complaint
against vou 1 that the plaintiff's title In and
, . w r.n.iwtn0 riMHtied real DroDertV sit.

to Interstate traffic moving substan'.l

elly under almllar conditions.
at The Dalles, Oregon, March tb, 1913.

Notice is herebv given that Millard T. Cowan
of Lamonta, Oregon, who, on October 2nd,
190i, made homestead. So. 14719, aerial, f.o.
(Uli. lorwH nwi.., and nU sw, section 8,
township 14 south, range ilea.it, Willamette

New England, was officially declaredaThe cuse vlrtuully precipitated
off at all the mills In Lawrence, havataleconllitt between federal and
ing accomplished Us purpose. In the uate In the County of Crook and State of Ore-

gon, to Wit: 8KI-- HH of SVV.s.SK's of ti t.H Of
section 20; Sl, of SB's, Of H. w ' of

tttithorlty over the control of Inter
alate (raffle. Tht opinion la a definite opinion of the lenders.

It Is geuurally believed that ad N of section 8or oi mma
iS. N'4-o- Nt, NW's of NE'. 8hl, of N

si.nrMVl: of secttoo 28. all In townKl.'P -.

Meridian, has filed notice ol intention to mate
final five vear proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, bef.ire Warren Brown,
County Clerk, at his office, at ITinevtlle,
Oregon, on the 7th day ol May. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Carl McGhee,
of Madras, Oregon; Charles Foster, Abel Cudd,
Shairid Boiarth, ol Terrebonne. Oregon,
jjsp C. W. MOORE, Register.

jnwiirtlon of national regulation over
the powers exercised by any state. It
Is the Brat lime this assertion lias

vancos In wagea or reduction lu hours

of paper mill employes, bagging and w,...ih mnn uteH4tof the MUametle iterldl- -

Washington. The final chapter of

the tragedy of the warship Maine was

written when the bonea of 67 unident-

ified dead, resurrected from the har-

bor of Havana, were burled In Arling-

ton Natlonul Cemetery.
Before the services at the graves a

service was held on the aouth front

of the State, War and Navy building.

Thla waa attended by the president
and Chief Justice

an. be forever quieted against Ihe claims of
burlap workers, machlnlsta and operIrnen made distinctly by the commit yourselves, tne sain ueieuunnia, uu uimi

i,a sld defendants, be forever rea.

vlon. THE PBAHg IT OFF. Ltramed from setting up any cmtni in anu toJit iiremlsesor any Dart thereof: and re- -
atives In other Industries, all are
traceable to the movement which

owed Ita origin In Lawrence. The .nWn unv cloild thnt HIST exist hereon bVcalled for hot punch, but thntsbeMouse May Give Philippine! Prtt Rein

Independence for the Phlllppluea Is nHsnna of any said claims on tt 'part of
nwnlted the doctor's permission' beloi

number of persons thus to benefit Is yourselves, the said aeieiiuanis. aiso idsis
certain deed made to Charles Mallng by

linrtiiiiM lie reformed, and made toKivluft it.proposed In a bill which the house
insular nfiilra Committee ngreed to more than 300,000. Mnke It- .- said Df. B. Make it

Now Ucdford, where the manufac Include the r;l or tne otsaia secuo"
Jte thnt the plaintiff recover the costt and
,tuhitrwmentH of this suit, and for suchreport, establishing an Independent

turors of the finer grades of cotton
other and further relief as may seem meetKovornmont In the Islands,

Notice te Creattan.

Notice Is hereby given, by the
undersigned, the administrator ot
the estate of John H. Jarrett, de-

ceased, to all ctvditors of said de-

ceased and to all persona having
claims agalusr said estate to pre-
sent them with the proper Touchers
to the nndersigrued, at the office ot
the J. H. Hauer Abstract Company
In Priueville, Oregon, within six
mouths of the date of the first publi-
cation of this notice.
. Dated this 14th day of March, 1912.

L. M. Bechtell, Administrator.

White and his associates on the beuch

ot the supreme court, members of both

houses ot congress.
Amid much ceremony, the coffins

had been removed from the scout

cruiser Birmingham at the navy yard
nnd escorted to the scene of the first

gooils have refused to nccede to the
The bill pxovliles for a "qunlllted In.

as soon as you g and bot.

and let me see It,"
The little wotiaff'soon fluttered in

with tbe Kmoklit? punch; The doctor

took It froiuher'hands. examiued it.
wiled It. then drank it off and
gmticUed his Hps In critical

demands of their employes ror an u
denondonce for the Isliuids beginning

ditlomil five per cent, bus displaced
Lawrence as the center ot Interest In

and proper In tne premises.
Thissummonsls dublished pursuant to an

order therefor made on the Aith day of
March. 112, hv the Honorable H. C. Kills,
judge of the county court of Ihe state of Ore-

gon, for the County of Crook, scting in the
absence of the circuit Judge from the county,
and the first publication thereof is made on
the Slat day of March, Wli.

HILTNEK BFM-A- I L,
Attorneys for plnlntln.

the textile situation.

Exactly." he said. "Give your bns- -
Unless the mill owners give the In-

crease demanded within a few days,
It Is fenred that a strike of from 25,000

to 30,000 operatives will ensue.
twnd one Just like It, ouly half as

In 1913," From thnt yeur until 1!)"1 It

would give the president the veto pow-- r

over the acts of the IMilllppine
modoled after the American

body. In 1021 the bill would a&nuro

ohsolute Independence.
National Capital Brevities.

The uenale may Boon Inveatlsnte
the alleged political Juggling of e

olticlulK In tha southern Btutea.

ceremonial. President Taft occupieo
a chair In the center of the esplanade.

On his right tbe Cuban minister sat.
On his left were Rear-Admir- Slgs-be-

w ho was captain of the old Maine

and Rear Admiral Walnwrlght, who

was executive officer of the

much." Llppincott s.

The Widow's Complsint.
Yes." snid a snd eyed man, '! marNow Mexican Senatorial Deadlock.

Simla Fe, N. M. There Is ns yet no ried the widow of a man who was
Indication that the leglnliitors of New A Little Fish Talkhnnsetl. mid I thought that uutler theTwo bills amending the patent law

ehlp. Both bowed their ueaas wnen

Father Cluidwick, chaplain of the old

Maine, recounted the scenes that at-

tended the destruction of the vessel.
. i...A ..l.l.wl tr uotllA rtnwn rireu instances there would be no com

nd Intending to meet the "legnlUed ' - - -- '

parisons in connection with the lateand mane a senoua un .

deadlock on the United Statos senut- - lamented, but I was uiisTauen.
Pld she praise him Just the same;

crshlps.
rejolued his friend.

Well, not exactly," was tne repiy.
"but we hud not been married a week

before she declared that bauglng was

Federals Defeat Mexican Rebels.

Mexico City. The vanguard of the

federal army, numbering 500 men,

commmded by General Trucy Aubert,

defeated 800 rebels under General
20 miles' south of Jtmlnez, ac-

cording to reporta received at the

government offices here. Heavy loss

monopoly" docifslon ot the supreme
were Introduced In the house.

Aa the fimt move In the Investiga-
tion of the monoy trust, the committee
has decided to examine directorates,
directors' relationships nnd stock
booku of national bunks.
' Several organizations have been

. holding meetings in Washington
whose unconcealed purpose la to con-vlnc-e

the democratic majority that It

Is wrong In trying to stop bnttleshlp

too good for me."

THE MARKETS.
Portland.

Wheat Track prices: Club, 88c;

bluestem, 92c; red Russian, 87c.

Barley- - Feed, $39 per ton.
Oats No. I white, X34 per ton.

Hay Timothy, vulley, $14; alfalfa,
'$13.

Butter Creamery, 83c.

Eggs Ranch, 21c.

Honors Wsrt Even.
- When the members of a Greek letter

es on both sides are reported. society lu Iiurnnrd college were initiat

Stage Collapses aa T. R. Speaks.
Portland, Me. The center of tht

ing two girl neophytes into trni mys-Urie- s

Just before last commencement
.terclses. one Junior, who was obeying

orders, waited uutll a street enr on

Broadway, New York, had passed her.

theu chased it for a hloek. waving her Acontracts,

16c; Wll- -

Hops 1911 crop, 40c;
He.

Wool Eastern Oregon,

stage collapsed, carrying down Colonel

Roosevelt, Chairman Enoch C. Foster
and a dozen otiiens, just as the colonel

appeared to begin IiIb speech beforelamette Valley, 17c.

Mohair 32o. :t000 persons In the Auditorium nere,

The stage was only two fett high and

la always interesting to the buying housekeeper who must buy Fish at
least once a week. There are grades in Fish as there are in meats and
other foods, and our plan is always to provide the best fortjur customers
because by that means we ave sure of holding our trade. Make a test
here nest time you buy Fish of auy kind and you will admit ours is

superior.

tonstructlon.
rostmaster General Hitchcock la

urging upon congress the extension to

rural carriers, who may be Injured in

the lint 'of duty, the same privileges
und compensation aa now provided
for Injured railway mall clerks.

The United States will not Interfere
with legitimate exportation of foods,

clothing, dry gooila and hardware to

Moxlco, President Tnft and his crib-ln-

decided thnt such necessities do

not come within the meaning ot the
proclamation forbidding the exporta-

tion ot '"munitions of war" Into

no one waa hurt.

hand and culling frnuticnlly to the con-

ductor, who at Inst held up his car, the
eyes of all the passengers were on the
flushed young woman. Then. Instead

of boimliiig the car, the Initiate dainti-

ly lifted her skirt, placed a small foot
ou the car step and cnliuly as possible
tied ber shoe, hiking her time to It.

This done, she smiled prettily nt the

conductor and walked away after
sweetly snying "Thank yon."

"No, miss." snid tha conductor,

heartily; "I want to thunk you."

600 Are Killed In Battle.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluoatem, 91c; club, 8Sc;

red Russian, 85c.

Barley $40 per ton.
Oats $30 per ton.

Butter Creamery, 37c.

Eggs 21c. '
Hay Timothy, $14 per ton.

Buenos Ayres. Six hundred were

killed In the buttle nt Asuncion, which

resulted In a complete victory fur the
JL arketMCity B eatrnvniiitlrAnrv forces over the Para

guayan government troops.


